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The little steamer Muriqiiltii went to
Houses 1' lilt Wednesday, to carry supplies
for a wedding reception at that place,

K. ,T. Morgan, who died .Sunday, was a
memher of the American Legion of Honor
of the sixth degree anil ills lumlly will re-

ceive
An unusually large summer l'.' nt'tchM..,! nt much injured a linger In coiii-shcll-

tourists have already arrived in ""vlltiK- - .; thu towns sou require uniputtilion.. ...Mrs. Geo
i.t..t....t fl.ltli.l'Itlfr fur-- lilt

nctlve season.
The Kthans have received invitations to

participate In number of hoe tourna-
ments, but they have not yet decided to
accept any one of them.

A boom in journalism has evidently
struck this city. A paper printed in
French lias been talked of and Is not
among the impossibilities of the future.

The KltKK l'l!i:ss ollice has received
from 1j. M. Ilagar, a number of excellent-
ly preserved specimens of scvelitcen-yeu- r

lucusts, obtained In the West seventeen
years ago.

W .1. Van Patten lias purchased the
tenement houses just north of the Fergu-
son Manufacturing company's building,
corner of College and llattery streets
consideration i'.'UUO.

The representation of the Masonic
lodges throughout theSlnteiit the annual
communication of the Grand Lodge was
tlie most complete this year that it bus
been for a long time.

Thu funeral of Fred Church took place
at St. Paul's church Sunday afternoon.
Hew .1. 1 Hliss olliciating. A large num-
ber of thu iiuiuU and fellow laborers of
thu deceased were present.

Matilda Kobnr was taken to Rutland by
Sheriff Burton Tuesday. For disturbing
the tranquility of our pcaectul citj, she

up and of
m tlie House ol correction.

The quarterly convention of the Catho-
lic clergymen of the Rurlington confer-
ence was held at St. Joseph's college Wed-
nesday, all thu priests of the coiilerence
being present. Ht. Hev. Rishop DeGoes-brian- d

presided over the meeting.
The Sherman military band are in great

demand, as usual. addition to the
numerous calls they have received in Ver-
mont, they have invited by Ugdcns-bur- g

and Canton, N. V., to play in those
respective places on the Fourth of July.

A wiseacre rises up to announce that a
district about to lie attacked with cholera
is at once forsaken by Should
this become apparent this much abused
warbler would probably at once become
us great a favorite as it is at present out-
cast.

The receipts from the Field Day spoits
were ju-- t about enough to pay expenses,
which is quite a satisfactory condition of
atlairs, considering tlie postponement.
The association is in a nourishing llunii-cia- l

condition, a- - it had nearly .Iou m thu
treasury Irom last year.

The work of laying the at the
tunnel lor the Oil company wn- -

begun last week. 'I lie track ill be ol a
sullicient leiigtli to hold four of the k

cars. The tunnel' distributing point
for this section was Norwood, N. V.,
which has been discontinued.

A down east farmer thinks thu potato
bug is a olessiiig rather a curse, lor
the reason that it causes farmers to
pay close attention to tlie crop, putting on

lor
much larger ciop aie raised lot

Hut there are many farmers who
would willingly forego this blessing.

Our townsman, W. II. Root, was given
an exceedingly line compliment by the
Grand Lodge of Veiiuont. He w.is elected
grand secretary lor the sixth time, and
that by a vote of :JI out of He was
enabled to announce &,M) in the treasury
of thu Grand lodge mid all debts paid.

On the return of the excursion to Plaits-burg- h

last Friday 11 Swede walked oil Irom
the wharf as he was passing toward the
street. Hew.s rescued by mean of a
piece lumber lowered within hi reach,
after having diappe,ued twice. Ills un-

certain whether thu mishap was due to
the darkness or Pittsburgh spring water.

A complete set of burglars' tools a
quantity of dynamite nitro glycerine,
were recently discovered under tlie .rail-
road platform at Queen City Park and
were taken lo Rutland without the knowl-
edge thu authorities here. Their pres-
ence is a mystery, unless somu gang hail a
scheme on foot to raid somu St. Albans
bank.

SheriU' Atherton of Waterbury was in
town Saturday and he announced that on
the day previous lie had visited South
Hero and captured three pound nets, be-

longing to one Snyder of Syracuse, N. Y.,
who is quite an adept in the lishiug busi-
ness. Snyder was at work at his nets on

approach of the slierill and barely
escaped capture.

The following cases were disposed of in
Saturday.

charge of intoxication mid acquitted. Tlie
liquor seized in C. N. was
adjudged forfeited,

Mr. Dell, some time past assist-
ant superintendent at tlie telephone

in tills city, has been promoted to
the position superintendent. Mr. Dell

with the anil
ability. His many will be glatl to
learn of bis promotion.

A farmer that the Is
going be better than was expected.
If the dry spell much

would a
but the recent generous showers

have given grass a wonderful start.

1

schools for Mont peller, Rev. II. F. Hill:
"On no one tiling can we niore
late tliaii on the of
Mr. X. II. music
There are many good voices which will
lie out and trained heller
Is In the power of the

Travel to this from Ks-e- x, X. V.,
has within a week, and
almost every there Is quite a
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The staging has at last been removed
from the exterior of the Millings library,

'and the full architectural ellect of the
magnitlcent structure can be obtained,
Work Is being rapidly carried forward on
the in older tliat It may lie In
readiness lor the dedication exercises of
Commencement week

The Street department have ordered
carload of sewer tllu Irom the Portland
Stoneware company as an experiment.
It is pronounced equal in quality to the
Akron tile which has been Used exclu-
sively hitherto, but it can be secured here
within a week, whereas the Akron tile re-

quires three weeks to reach this point af-

ter the older i.s sent. The Portland tile
will lie laid on Chainplain street.

Fire was discovered last Friday
in a shed attached to the liou.se, corner ol
Xm 111 and Hyde streets, and some work-
men near by hastened totlie and, pry-

ing the shed Irom its attachments, tipped
it into tlie old railroad cut. A garden
hose was then turned the Haines, a
few minutes' work sutlicing to extinguish
them. The Impromptu lire company
showed a commendable presence of mind
and their Work most ell cental.

The excursion from tins city to SI.
Johns, P. j., on St. .lean llaptisteday un-

der the auspiees ol the St. Jean Ruptistc
has been obliged to take her residence St. Joseph societies this city bids

been

sparrows.

side-trac- k

Standard

than

Ihau

with

position

spot

fair to be lamely attended. A special
train 111 leave this city on Wednesday
morning, June and will take passen-
gers at Irom points between here and St.
Albans. The tare Irom this city and
Wiuooski will be SI.'J.I. good to return dur-
ing the 24 tli or the next day. Sherman's
baud will accompany tlie excursion.

Hoys who begin celebrating tlie Fourth
of July several weeks before the advent of
Independence day take desperate chances
of never seeing that anniversary.
lads not many miles from this city, after
laving a line of powder, connected with
it a lighted fuse, and bending over the ex-

plosive awaited the results. These were
perfectly natural a ish ami two little
faces burned ami spotted Willi powder.
The eyes of one of thu boys were filled
with grains of powder.

While digging a sewer on Chainplain'
street workmen came across an old iron
pipe which proved to be a sect ion of pipe
belonging to the old water works.
lengths of the pipe were broken oil', when
they came lo a full stream of water. It
seems that the old pipe had been ued to
furnish a partial supply to tenants on
Clianipl.iiu street between. College and
Mum, (he end ol the being tilled with
e.utli. Tlie water had to be oil' until
connections could be made.

It has been suggested that a new com-- 1

pany be lortued here to take the place of
Company K., who vvere.inustercd out May
'ill on account of the expiration of ten,

' years' service. This leaves tins city with
out any lepreseiitation in the National

treatment. awhile

failure,

luteiior,

that this holds in the in regard
to other mailers It can ill afford to lie

in important organiza-
tion. There are plenty ot available young
men in this city loriua ihav company
ami it is to be hoped that some immediate
action will be taken in the matter.

two ."f
in Hie marble yard, last r riday, 111

w liich one went at I lie with a shov-
el. Tlie latter in trying to guard his
head his received a terrible
blow on the forearm. The arm swelled so
that Dr. Wheeler, whose services
were called in, could not tell
whether a was broken or
not. Tlie men had been good trie lids ;

will be so still, the man who wielded
the shovel expressing much regret, when
Ills passion cooled, and doing everything
lie could to relieve Hie lie li.idcau-e- d ;

while the Injured man tells
that a piece of marble tell on his arm.

The excursion to Plattsbiirgh last Friday
on the steamer Vermont was largely at-

tended and greatly enjoyed by all,
the air favorablu for riding 011 tlie
water. Tlie game resulted in fa-

vor of the Plattsbiirgh club, three goals
to two. The Rink tcain'capturcil the lli'st
two goals In about a minute each, and thu
next two were won the Pioneers in
nearly us quick Hy tills lime our
boys Waterbury

the
ing netting, but not sulliciciitly to enable
tiieiu win tlie last goal which was taken

the City Court Matilda Ho-- , '' the ' boys after long

n'i tl',"L' mutest. 1 lie return wasbear was arraigned on die charge of
breach of the neace on trial was found "lso a pleasant one, large taking
guilty. She was lined, including co.l8' lu the dancing, to music fnrnlshetl by
$15.(!3. Mary was tried on the Cros-ma- n and Shlpmau's orchestra,
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excursion was u complete success.

j Attuniptuil HurKltiry tit Wiillliicfortl.
An unsuccessful attempt to rob thu

in Hewlett's in Wallingfortl
was made, Tuesday night, by three bur- -

One of tin. men rmt.
is a popular and capable young man, Mv vme 1)ther Uvo tlu.lr
who will perform the duties his new ,, thu thu tools h).
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day on steamer A. Williams their wits, were captured; tlie
vl" w''s keeping watch, probablyto Reach, F.sscx, Wills- -

lescaiied a iproach o .Mr. eltboro stopping at latter , is friends. was found
an boat will thu ' safe successfully opened, and

Transportation company's already
dock and will reach die in it eiglitcen

'loiiVhiel- - '"" tw dollars having fulled, however,about , i;m lmlSi w,lk., Wl.,.(. .,;

Wu thu following from the carefully concealed, were
report of the Superintendent public taken Rutland, yesterday morning.
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.Icilchn CVntie.
Flora Proiity bus returned home

from the West, where she bus been tcncli-IllL-

tltf past veal. . . .Miss .Sll-l- l! I.Cl!
Miss I'r.iiiiii NlniM) liuvt! returned fruiii
Oiwlwi where they have been intending
school lurur linbeoe I, an old resident
ol' t ho town, is cnullncd to Ids bed with
Illness.. ..Asahel Puller is digging the
cellar lor Ids hew house.... A son of (!i'o.
Pcuseot West llolton in South Ilur- -

'I'lni.'sihtc ii in it ii tr. nllcp nil 111
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Chimin ami daughter are visiting with M
II, Clitipin. her brother-in-law- .. ..The

to tlie Sunday meeting at
Willlston tills week are Frank Smith, K.
11. .Ionian and Mrs. F. II. Cilley.... I.. M.

owe iV Sou have commenced repairs on
their mill at the Corners. They are to
put on another story ami make other iui-- I

proveniciits.
Hev. .1. K. William has been absent

from ills pulpit here the oust twoSiindays,
visiting in ami 111 attendance ai
the meetings at Mellows Falls. Child-
ren's day will be observed here next Sun-
day with appropriate exercises.... II.
Woodworlh of Dakota Is spending u few
weeks in town with F. S. Ifauson. ...I. C.

has the highway tax in this district
and Hie roads are being repaired under
Ids direction. A new bridge has been
built over Leu river at Mr. Mlio Douglas's
anil the one leading lo Mr. Macomber's is
to be rebuilt Nathan Hcnhuin is to sell
ids farm on account of hilling health
Tlie animal meeting of the church society
will lie held in the tiood Templar's hall,
on Sntlllday nllcruooii of this vieek. A
lull attend. nice is desirtd The Sunday
school will be repieseuted at the

in Willlston, tills ...Miss
Carrie i lowe. who has been sick a loin;
time, is tailing, with little hopes of her
recovery.

ltichiiiiiml.
Mr. C. II. Pino has s,l his pair ot black

mares to Mr. W. Ilellin of Willlston tor
about fi'iuil.. ..A. 15. Kdwanls lias sold his
driving horse tor .",!.".... Tliu town lath-
ers have bought the Victor road machine,
and are much pleased with Its
The grubs have destroyed some ten acres
of corn lor Win. Freeman. F.si,, and he
has sowed the ground tooats The grass
crop will be exceedingly light .... Lust
Sunday was Childieii's Day at the Con
gregational church. evergreens
hotlseplauts, and Mowers decorated the
audience room, a half canary
birds in cages were hung nj in the room.
Rev. Mr. Hn.en look lor his subject the
lamiliar text of David "I was glad when
they said unto me let us go into the house
ol tlie Lord." bunday evening exercise.- -

recitations, singing, and other interesting
services were held by the Sunday school
scholars A son l.ouis lioadry cut his

Tu'n Knee wnu a naicnet, ami is a critical
condition.

T he Chamnlain Association of I niver
salists met in the Church of the Restora
tion Wednesday morning. J. J. Hurgc
ot Albans was elected moderator and
Key. I'M ward Smile,, secretary. Hev. F. T.
Lathe ot Washington preached a sermon.
In tlie afternoon Kcv. M. Perry of Rut
land gave an address on snnday-sclioo- t

work, and was followed by Hev. J. N
Kmerv. Hev. F. K. Healey, and Hev. J.
Hlioads. Tlie question box was then
passed and answered, made by various
persons.

!'ss' iliiiietliiii.
Mr. Chnrlc Green, ulio has been teach

Ing in the Southern part of Arkansas
came i nlay morning. He is to
spend tlie slimmer with his lather, Hev,
Mr. Green, lie returns, to Vermont tor
Ills lien tli. . . I' rank isoolli is doing an ex
tensive business buying butter and eg:
lie has already tins season bought am
packed in pickle, lendy lor next winter's
tindc, ls.ooo dozen eggs, anil is sun pacn
Itn- - mi it it A little lotlr-vi'.'it- 's old line n
Sanford Athcrtoii of the Junction, while
playing on the veranda, fell and broke
iiis'arni near the elbow Measles have
just made their appearance in town....
Mr. Charles has returned
New York city, whither lie went tor med

piaster, water, etc., by means of which Guard of Vermont anil with the position leal 116 will stop
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with Mr. I'M. Whitney at Willlston vil-
lage. He is reported be improving .1

little.
The lawn sociable at S. I). Teii"houts

was a very enjoyable allair. Headlights
and lanterns were hung in the yard under
die tree-- ', tables with seats werearr.inged,
and the refreshments were lucre.
There were about one hundred and

n affray took place between work-- 1
111 - - loiitmy morning.

other

with arm,

polo

time.

,,,

says

material to omnia iiouie 011 the shore
Mnllctl's Ii.iy, where (hey expect lo spend
a portion ot the season camping ami fish-
ing ."several our old soldiers are ex-
pecting to go to Portland to attend the
G. A. R. meeting, next wet k Mi
t'iara Williams has returned home from
l.j udonv ille, where she has been teaching
in t he academy tor the last year Mis
Lottie Williams is spending her vacation
teaching a summer school at Cnderhill
Flats. She ha for the last two
years in the academy at MorrivilIc, Vt.,
and is engaged tor another year. ... Dele-
gate to the Sunday convention
Willlston fiom the at Ksex
Junction are Carlisle Ferrlu, Mrs. R, 11.
Place and Mis Dora Head.

lli.lti.it.
Mr. Charles Laniard has been very sick

witli meales. There are several "other
case in town.. .About the 1st int, Mr.
H. L. was station agent
at North Duxbiiry, and Mr. Jeremiah
Daily, the gentlemanly agent for a lime
here wa sent, to East Granville tit take
charge of that station Ftta J.
Harden graduated at the recent

inthe Minard Coinnielcial de
partment of tlieGreeii Mountain Seinina- -

had become partially accustomed to ry at Centre.
the smallness ol riiikiiud its surroiintl-- , .iiliti.n

to

and
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ot

week.

ol

to
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ot
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William Laiidou has again rented his
hotel the, "Klin Tree House," to Mr. Per--

ins, a gentleman from New Hampshire,
formerly postal agent between llostou
and .Manchester. Mr. Perkins is to take
possession the tilth of July.

llliicl.li rub.
Quarterly meeting services will be held

Sunday at the Methodist Kniscopal
church. Lovu feast at ; preaching at
1U:H() by Rev. L. A. Dibble of Shelbiirn ;
communion service immediately after the
sermon.

Two Honrs In nn Open Son nil Over-tiirni'-

iieitry noon oi w no is naying
nt North Hero, started Sunday forenoon

sives tor breaking open thu safe. Mr. In a skill tocome to .Miiqimm. There was
Hewlett, who rooms over the store, hear- - a high wind ami a heavy sea. When with
out some suspicious noises In thu night, In two miles ot .Maquaui Ills boat cansiz
proceeded to investigate, anil discovered ed, Tlie owner of the skill', John
the two burglars in the act of breaking .Malum, was watching Hood from
open the safe. He managed to get out of the shore, Malum got Joseph
the store without being heard or seen by Lousell, an old sailor, logo to the rescue
any one of the burglars, and proceeded to ot Rood, but his boat was swamped at the
call up the neighbors. The store was soon start. Then another boat was procured
surrounded hy mi excited throng, one of of C. F. Smith, and liousell and Joseph
whom tired into the store with a gun. thu Hilshu together succeeded in lvudiim?

uriins injured grass quue extensive- - cnurge iiiissuig me iiiirgiars, passing clear noon, aim iook nun on tlie Dottoin ol the
le. bill. it. seems to be l'ccovel'intr from tlm through the store, ami out at an opposltu skill' to which he had been clinging for
i.nwtu nf tin.lv niviifi.s window, slightly wounding one of thu two hours. At tills lime the wind shifted

party on that side. The two burglars in- - west, and the skill limited ashor
There will be an excursion Satur-- ' side, who wcie now nearly scared out of

evening the easily
Cedar Hrowu's and on thu HewPoint, the place It thenearly hour. Thu leave had been

Chainplain that thu burglars had divided all
at r,:.U) p. in., here silver there was soinn
'I enty
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l'i'i.l.iite Court.
I ho billowing business was transacted

ut the Probate Court for thu district of
Chittenden during the week ending June
PI, Is'. : Nudum It. Tracy's dilute, settle-
ment of executor's account ami dividend
to creditors ; Caroline Kidder's estate,
will allowed ami appeal from allowance
of will ; Levi Comstock's est.'tte, proot of
will ; Addlu A dough's estate, decree.

Signing "I'lipem."
We understand that some Dem

ocratic aspirants for Federal oillces
in this city and other towns, have
adopted the plan of procuring the
signatures of Republicans, to papers In-

tended toaldthem In obtaining the ap-

pointments they desire. The headings to
these papers commonly state in substance
that In the event that the President de-

termines to make a change in the olllce,
the undersigned would lie pleased by the
appointment of suchand such a Democrat.
It is very well, under existing clrctim

enterprising

ids

eielea'

stances, tor Republicans to have a clear ami enterprise tbatlhellrmol which l.m,Us ami j. iufo: i iVes
.

understanding of what they are doing; "f "i'r "' ' J- - sioiier f.ij, lii.c.urns
and to adopt some distinct rule, In refer- -

encu such requests for their signatures, with Hie Crown Point, N. Y works,
Of course it any man, ol any party, wishes aniltlieru acquired thorough
the Republican Incumbent of olllce education lltteil himself the

spoiislbilities his future business ca-put anil In hisout. Demount appointed JIo mnnlllL.(1 in ,,lu ,,. i,uiiiess
stead, he can properly sign petition to Crown Point for twenty jears, nml then
that ellect, If he desires change in an came Iturllngton ami associated him- -

he can help bring about change, welt with Mr. A. Taft in the manufacture
by slLi-ul- iiiiniM's mnilltlntieil uih.ii n otdoors. sash and blinds. The success
change. If a Republican

change in an olllce, the
desire ,hliS. is w!'" 0" "'"" Is no apples, evaporated1, V."ly,lu ''ll''t;''i't throughout New pleshavlngsupiilled M'lllngwaj Knglan.l whole country, pj per lb. Fowls are plenlv audiIs ,'ieii his utiiitr olf fro'it nil ihuici's to need further comment. Mr.

lire.sentcd by who lire Irvine: .Morgan of the:
to get olllce. A paper stating that the
Republican signers will he pleased with

appointment of a Democrat, II theieis
to be a change, will inevitably hu used

taken sliow that the signers have
little or no objection to a change; and
may powerfully help to secure a change.
Hie sale way is to let every tub stand
its own bottom ; and to give to the Demo
crats the entire monopoly of the business
of getting Republicans removed from
olllce'. which they are lllling the entire
satisfaction ot the public, simply grati
fy hungry Democrats who want
places.

The City ('en tin.
The work of city census takers

the following results as compared
witn the census of lsso :

lSSll
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Tlie apparent loss 111 Ward I is explain-
ed by the removal from that Ward to
Ward III of the Orphan Asylum since the
census of lssn was taken, and aside from
this the population in that Ward shows
creditable gain, The enumeration has
been accomplished in a much shorter time
than was anticipated it has been done
in thorough manner; and the result is
very satisfactory. It will be seen that
there is slight discrepancy between the
number of population in lssd as published
above and the number printed hitherto,
but 1111 examination of the ligures in the
County Clerk's olllce slum's the above to
lie correct. It should be stated that the iel
total population a staled above doe not
include these residents who are making
prolonged visits Ilrattleboro, Windsor
and Rutland.

St. .Ii.hn's Day.
The celebration of St. John's day at St.

Johns, p. ()., next Wednesday, promises
to be grand allair. There will be pre-

cession composed of societies and
allegorical car. Speeches will be deliver
ed by dil iiigui-he- tl orators fiom this
country and Canada : there will alo be a
public 'banquet ami conceit in the even-
ing in which will take part the Harmony
band and the best choir of Montreal. The
tickets tor the excursion from this city
and Winooki are now on ,de at several
places anil everything looks well for a
well patronized excursion.

Tlie 1 fit li Annl versnry of Jteelliull Acad-
emy.

The graduation exercies of the clus of
's5 of this well and favorably known acad-
emy were held in the Congregational
church, New Haven, Friday evening, the
PJth iiist., with the following order of ex-

ercises : Music : oration, "A (Question of
To day," Robert M. Collins, Mitldlebury ;

essay, "Along the Applan Way," llertlia
L. Dean, New Haven ; music; oration,
'Twenty Years of Peace," Will M. Foofe,

Fast Middlebtirv ; oration, "History Re-
peats Rsell," Fred L. Hamilton, Salis-
bury ; mii-i- c.

Tlie essay by Miss Dean wa it carefully
prepared nniinic ot the historical person-
ages and events connected with thuAp-lna- n

way and was well read.
The "Ouestion of " as consid

ered by Mr. Collin wa the race problem
the aim lie argued that its

iniist come through the purifying,
prejudice dissipating and memory erasing
hand ot time.

Mr. Foote reviewed the great events and
inventions which the twenty years .suc
ceeding the civil war had brought to
the I lilted States.

.Mr. Hamilton delivered the best written
and presented oration of tlie evening. Al
ter reviewing tne History or tne repiinncs
ot the nast which had reached their.eiiith
only to lade, he applied the question to
our own itepiuinc as pertinent to the time,
suggesting that if we tall it will hu ac-
count of becoming opulent and proud,
thus inciting disturbances between labor
and capital. At the conclusion of tliu ex-
ercise tlie.priliclpul, Mr. ('. C. Gove, pre-
sented the clas with their diplomas and,
in so doing, gave them the best wishes of
tliu Academy for their future success,
coupled with earnest watchwords for the
guidance of their liv es. The con-
cert followed with die following pro-
gramme : Overture, "Merry Wives of
Windsor." orchestra ; soprano solo, "Mar-
guerite," Miss Fannie P, Lemon; gavotte,
"G weiiilolin," orchestra ; clarionet solo,
"Scene and Aire," Mr. A. D.Vittum ;iselec-
tion, Favoritta, orchestra ; violoncello

'Mr.Gcorge Allen, Jr.; over- -...... IIVVtlll..t.t ".tt.,.l.... li 11..

lu thu parlors.
The orchestra render

excellent were tnu
of

better praise nave been than
the close large

entire and
that too in very
and witli an long order of

I'ov at
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the has lost a and
an and

man, mid to iiuiny it beloved and
honored friend, lie was a member .' the

and highly llrm of
Taft of doors,
sash and blinds, and in rela-
tions was known as a man of stiici Inleg--
rlty, and a
and kindness de neanor which ed
him to all, It Is largely to his business In- -
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.visions liuttcr. Pi ; ft cuts ; rlie.church i potatoes, .v. . iuyouth, and a of though 11 t eeius ; tui, sl.7.. n V huliei ;
quiet, piety. He was never honey. A eenlsj apples f'..-,i- j lanl

and the graces ot Ills gentle mi'ieii. i.;p.in, isjj.
character were best known to his more

friends and in bo-01- of Ids
liimily. where lie was indeed loving anil
beloved. was in his lilty-lir-

year tlie prime of life when he was
taken away, and was in the midst the

of the dearest plans of his
Hie. death will lie widely
and family will have the sincerest

of bundled, who, with them,
aie in ids removal.

A llilllliint ll.ltli.il.
The Troy 771111

tin day n well known
constable of a eel tain town In
county was selected to give tlie oration.
Ills address will long he tor
its and as an of "Kn-- j
glish as she Is spoke," The constable
cleared hi thiout of tobacco juice and
phlegm, and looking and wisely
around into the faces of the

said : "'Fellow citizens, we are
met here to day to the graves of
them air soldier who died in dellance of
their march!"

N1.1v Vork lri. line. Market.
' Nkw Vi.ick. June 17.

ot 7i;vi hnn-ei-- . Ex-
ports ot HI:.' bushels : Mumper mid 1IV7!A'."h; per
liariel hnclier; IIkIiI export ami nwil.-r-iit-

tinile : . Sales ot l."i,siKj li.oi'els.
No. at 2' ti:t Mil peril lie at II now.) 1,11,

irnoil ut .'i.'ii.ii.t mioil to elu.iee
at I H.MJ". ; common 10 choice white wlieit
weslern exlia lit 7,',i.i-.- i; limey ilnul . :u ki si TAJ:

'extra Ohio ut ;i Mti't 411 ; extra St. bonis 11

;i ,iOii .1 : patent .Minnesolu extra tiix.il lo
prune ut .". ilift.". ra : eliofLU to iloul.le e. I ra do
hi .". iakit."i 7. : :IVKI l.miels ol mill ext a
nt !1 '.it'll 4 1H , 7".n h.itlels ol line id .' -- "! ii -- .

iiitl lianel ol .siiperlilie at HHKr., H ; 1..IKI i.ir- -

li.irrel
soul In
,1 :r..

ol '.t m No. J at a.iinu no: .I7uu i..at -
winter vvlieat extra at .i .VJfi.'i t',a 4" t

of Minneioi.i
111 steady. Kvk

evtia at ;i.'.o,,,
i'l.ouii easy m n.

liltAIN -- W IIKvr Keeeuns ol aM hii-.li- .

el lApiuis ol JS.iitl bushel: 'Tt i,e IiIl'Iiit,
a lull I) 111 tlv e epoi t ileui.ttnl . .ucol

liiiliels tui spnt. No.- -' I'ltiv .urn at '.Nl

Xii.3 Xll. 2 let I I It.",, lltlo.it
ill I HI ,' I DP ; Nn. I nn, I at I ulf.i.l ic'; No.
I no rlli, 'i 11 ;it I HH; lieilsiiile.it
I Hit; 111). Itvt: weak.
Western lit t7.i. ('(.UN l.je e.
pint ileniiuiil liulit, sm cola ton nunc mtive.
KeieliU.-- ol :;. IHJ Munis ol Hi,.,
'.nil s. ol .'sl.linc, l.tishiM on spnt.
No. "Jul ,V. levator ; No. white id tWniiUj ;

ellnw at .V; low nil v.l ill .'.7 ; Itile southei 11

at 7H. Ovii '."l'.'se lowlier all, I taoiler.ilch
active, iteeetpls ol 7,.," hiiltel. lApoiis
unite. Sales ut Is. nun U spot. No.
at ;... ; do while :.'.n... ; ,n.2 nt i.'.n.jiTf :j:i'
elevator; No 2 white nt tn'r-if- l elevator;
ntlM'il western at liml!; tit 41'l'
41 : slide al II ; hue iln at l'ii.44.

quiet 111 S's. M'ti.vil
1.1. ,..,.1 t .,,.,. II..IIII...I ll.it, r l't

.I'm wlillu exir.i C ill .".),'!. '.,'ii white extta ill Nut
51 lyellow al I"h'" i1k: oil A id li; itiotihl .V nt
ti'i: cut 111.11 unit eui-ncii- ; puw-ileie- il

7''i''.71n s.ninlmil .V m ti'' ;

euiilectinneis A al id li
i1m : eiu.es at 7!: uiuliis.-e-s Minur at 1,'j
iniiseav inlu at .V.. Mih.assks stroinr.

("nileil nt Mi?.
T.vt.i.ow anout easj at

..7.ii"' '.;. held Mi on
atll.iii. lli:i:r ipilet. I. v.spui K

ni.itits lil'ihel. eh.s..,l e 1;. mil mice lust.,
W'esierit sle.iin s,';.,nii .s"i ripe pickled

comment 7 beef
state in iHQi, n iit ,, c
, '. t ii'urui
steam at 2'sil.

lo sic.nlj. W

Chlfii(. l'l'i.tlm-- .M.ti'ke In.

Ciiii'.viio. .lime
I'MiUll illlll. Wiik.vt lower. June id

ssftssl, ; Nn. J spnn .11 SS''i,SS No. .i
tit 7'.n'Sil; No .' red !'".: Nn. ,i MV...,t
s."i. ult.s - hiirhcr 4s.lj Ovis
-- struiwr at ;D)t. ItvK-lin- ii. j ui tit.

Wntei ii Unli. ti I. li e Mock els.
June in.

Cattle Mntket light and bur demand.
Market Heel Choice, s 7.1: extra, UOus .in.

quality, 7 Kill', .VI, second quality f".
CU.il .Hi. third quality. 1 .HI.

Cattle Iteceipts nil head.
Cattle Store Cattle W nt Kins; o.en, per

pair, li'oiti jluo3,s:."j.,. l'uriow 1.1ti,s;il.
rnne.v cows s.yiysa, milch eos anil calves

Veiil'llug IUa.--

jtlviiW. Tlnee, Jlu 1J.

llecelpts iu,iHi.
Svvilio - Wesicrn bit, 4 t lli

N'oitlieiu ilies-e- il Innrs .1,i..i c i 11,,

.sheep it i ii Iteceipts ot lti.NI.

Slteeii nnil l,.ltllbs lots x' 'H
HI 'Kit'Sf, l(ij.1'l.

Veal Ctuvesiit

17

at

l"J

ol
V

extr.i

Verliinlit .Vliilhels.
llltlsTOI., June li)

Holler itiaikct quiet witli prices a simile
higher, 1'air toKood, 10 1J cents; tfood lo

toll cents; select Inns cents.
some fancy d.ihes a higher price. There was
sixty' tour tubs shipped Vergemies niid
sixty-si- x tubs New Haven depot.

lticiiMoMi. June li).

Market tictlve. Iluttcr, tair to tfood, 10 to
cents per pound ; choice, 1,1 to lli cents per

pound; Hue, 17 cenls per pound. Cheese,
cents per pound ; fine, 7 to 7K'knit., itiiiii.iii it.ii, . ,

i ii , oi.ii, .jwiik factory, tlj-- to

l.ivemoi.l

'.

oieiiti v.oiiiiuciiie iwiiu ceno omigato;, cents per pound: il.iuy, a cent per
Miss Fannie '. Lemon ; comet pm,,i. ,, cents per ilo.en. l'otiitnes,

,V' : The to 40 cents per bushel."Old Union,"
Miss Lemon the audience with1 hT. Ai.iians, June in.

her first solo and was the of a Attendance ixm.,1, receipts lawe, uiniket ti

and encrne and the slnnlu llriaer tlinii lust week. Small packages
universally the wish quoted 14 cents; jreneial price, 15 to

that they have the of hear- - cents; a few M'leetinns brim? 17 cenis. Oecii.
ing her again. Mr. Vittiim fairly outdid tjouul extra line dairies tit n somewhat ltiidter
himselt and Mr. Allen was also rec tiled, iluure. Hist) tubs. I'ks's u little

It is needless tp that the Howard iir,m.r, selllnif nt tioia U'to Plccnls.
Opera llousu orchestra will always ro- -

ceivu a hearty here. Wln.lesnlo l.iiinl.er ."Vltirliet.
the of the concert the , ...

vnilllL' ladies mill eake. 11L l.l.IM. 1UX, .lllliu it),

church
nrograuimo

witn effect anil re-

cipients hearty applause. Probably no
could given

attention ol the audience
throughout the programme

atmosphere
unusually ex-

ercises.
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Quotations remain thu saniu as last
week, The market is not very active, but
a good deal of lumber Is being shipped by
rail and boat. The quantity of lumber

rather a quiet trade, (Juotiitlous are
as follows :

in, i'.vnviiv Pim: -- Hlght In.
upwards wiite, to lli II., as run J s,

. picMii'Mtiiiil belter, p. Js, $111, ft'.' idles,
litg.p. s, s'.'S coimnott, p. J and m. JJHa j'.'l .

I1 1 ,1 l.j AMI IS. I'IM. SlI.I.MIS Dlulll ill. Illlll
upwai'ils lo lli It., as run, common
roiuih, si. ptckhiit's and belter, roiitrli. ;!(
',' 1,1; eouiiiion, JM.

1'i.m: biociis, 1x10 is, K to hi As 11111

enlllllioll out, pSH. S'O".'!! : pit kill).". IHl. bet-te- i.

0. Us. SIU; No. I.iiim ll. p. s. nnil ill.i'ii No. 'J Iron lids, p '.'. niel u,, i'.'l.
I'i.nhHiocks, xl'i Hi l'i:i:i' ut eoni-iiio- ii

out, p. Us. jlt'Pai picKltius in i lieitiM,
p. SH'SII ; N.i. bon no... p. . un, in.
iL'iiiTc'JV : No. ! imi n IhK p. ionl m. f.'K" -.

in. I'i.m; Kruil'S. -' io HI Pi. 'i No. p.
s. in. b. unit b. i4,rr,V Hi; No. u' p. in li, nml
v. Ii. ;!I7 ! No. II p. h, in. b. nml e. b. ; No, I

p. U s, la b. nml e. b. J.HJ.
is. Pi Nil .St ins ami siiumis '.mii:ii h!

No. t nml ! .' . in. b mi. . I, jicj.n
ill i No. Il p. s. in. b. iohI e, li --jr,i' I j Nn, p,
" s. in. b. anil (., p. giti t h h in. nml up, pk'U.
Ins nml lii ttci', p. !., s.lic.:ii i In mnl up.
dressing anil eoininnu, t'lr,) :,

C.N.MiA Sl'l(i;,K.- -( lenr .,, in. SIW.ISI
No. I p. " s. in. $! ; No. p. 2 n. in. 5H1.

Si'iit.cn ( i.aimioaiiiis a 'ia:r Loso.-S- lxsight p. b. per mi. I

l !' in. pes. p b.

their

'M','

in

in p ....

I

I'lie nriees m e IIihIiiii mlnnl ili'lli
rivlxht.
ll.li llnnlon Wtn.li'Kiili- - I'riiiliii e .Uniltel.

Hl'lM.INOKiS', June Hi.
Hllttcrls piloted lower, allhoilgli best

lots bring last week's pi lies. Cheese
continues dull and the outlook lor a bet
ter market is far from luvnrahle. I'heie

place
nts.

MT-- 1 lint II .it-,- . .. ii.tl.... .
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liny, is.i'.i.
Wool, lsH(,".'5.
(ili.vt.N OalsMJi .V. eeiils V hush.; wheat,
; Inn lev, : pens, I.thl ,i --M.'.'H; l j e, l,hi ti.e ;

biieUwhe.it, lhr.5i 7.'. ; ci in u" ,H.
I'll I. -- Miilihlnits, '.".'IH s;.'.l,(i Ion;

slmils, To (til ; hr, ti. j'.MHi i,i j'.'liii);
eol'il meal, f'JI.IOo s'.'.'i.Hl.

Mli.V'IS Heel, II C '.' ,e V It, alive,
4 K .ie V t ; poi k, ilrei il, ti li'.,; iiiiittou,
Kle ilre.sseil (t If. ; tt.wls, In,., s m,"". ,( h.

Tito I.in iil .VI. ii l.ci.
The law on lake lish i oil' (his week,

mid flue pike and bass and shad are in
market as also that gie.it delicacy , fresh
salmon. Spring lamb is also olleretl
Prices on garden vegetable and fruits are
slightly declining. No hoine-gii.- u straw-
berries have been received us yet, but
home-grow- n radishes, lettuce and oilier
table table delicacies are lo be hail Flour
ami eggs have (alien slightly since last
week. The current trices are as follows

ami Vegetables.
Strawberries are 'JO tents a quart. Ha-

mulus are lid to Co cents a dozen,
Mcssinas and Valencia oranges are
'S to SO cents per dozen Figs
are "U to ISO cents a pound ami date l".
cents. Pineapples art- - 1". to Uiccm
Messina leinoiiH are J". to ii.". cenls a dozen,
according toquality Fiencli prunes aie l'J
to'JOcls. a pound. Home glow n spinach is
4Ucenls a peck and lettuce, home grown,
.". cent a head and III to M) cents a dozen.
Radishes are .r. tents a hunch : parsnips
are out of market. Hcrniiidu onion i.
cunts a pound; ttvsh onions .". cents a

'bunch; potatoes unto ii.i cent a bushel.
Russet apples are Piceiitsa lor eating
ami HU cents for cooking. New cabbages,
li cents a pound ; .Ml lent a gallon,
plain or mixed. Asparagus is 111 cents a
hunch ; cucumber . lo ti cents apiece;
fresh tomatoes 12) to 1". cetita pound, and
new licet. I., cent a bunch new turnips
b". cents a bunch. Apricot, J". ceil s a
dozen.

Dairy I'milncl ami I'.az.
Rutter is Is to 'in cents it pound. Cheese

- l'.'j lo 1.1 els. Hug arc lr.tn 17ctadoz
Fancy cheeses are a follow : Pineapple
cheese . cent lo 1. cn-- nei oidiug lo

ize: Roquctort cliee-- e In cents ,i p., nun ,
Hnglish dairy "i". cents ; I '.il.tin ."i e.ieli ,

Neiitehatel .". cents n pa, k;i.;c : (in id. I

cheese, HI eeut a pound. Milk . ceuis a
quart. Pllt'su Jei'-e- . cieain :',n cents u
quail.

I'll. in, siiiaf. etc.
St. Louis flour is .". ."iiitnsii a li'd.; Michi-

gan, ."..7." lo "pl iug palenls, .7 to
7..".u. Granulated ua.ir is7 ct a pound.

Light brown, t. cents. Maple"ugiir t sto
hi cent a pound and maple ,v nip i SI 1.". a
gallon in cuts and '." ei nl o. l in bulk.
White clover honev is Jti cents a pound.

all kind assorted, ".'il cents a pound.
.Meats nnil ti.

Spring lamb is quoted al -- 0 io'.'.i cents
for hinilqiiaiiers and 1.1 lo'.'il cenls

Fresh veal Is quoted as Inllow. :

Ko.it, Kilo is. cents; chop, 1'."., lo'.'ilcl,
cutlets, IScIs; bleasls, st ents. Heel, pot ter
house is still quoted JI! els ; round, 1.1 lo Is
cents. Hams, sugar cuieil l'J', to 1.1 cenls

Ill,, I lll.l.l !..,i, 11., 'll It.
nn spnt at ti ; r. liticil t 1U cents,

in 7 u". ; 10 .. A. Ili"t i i:u-- lu nt. eeut. Corn f. to I
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Doiiutl. and turkevs '.'ii to 'J.I ecu's. Lake
iuke and bass are l'J .. to 1.1 cents a pound.
Fresh mackerel bring lu to'Jiicciil apiei t;
shad. 'J.1 to lo cents; cod. 1"J .. to 1.1 i cut a
pound; liiidiloek, to HI cent a pound.

'halibut. Jll cenls a pound lor the bet
cuts. Frch Hi cents a pound
for the best cut. I'.lue llh are 11
cents a pound. Hum sau-ng- e J.1 cents
a pound, Dluod sausage 1.1 einl a
pound, llostou sailsige 1.1 cent. German
Imlogiia sauage "Ju cents, head clcesc .'D

cenls a pound.

.MA OKI 1.1).

Drsointnv ll.vi.i.vnti:. In llti- - ciij ,.liino
11, lss.1, nt St. 's i hull It, by Itev .1. M.
CliLitee, tlililon Desoiirily ami ftos.i licihln
ll.illaiie, both of tlu ett.v .

1)1 I'D.
W.vilM'H. In litis city, June Uth. 1 ".'., I.

tel .. Wninci, ai-'i-d siAt.v-llne- e veins, ihiee
months ami IJ

Ciiciiiii. Suddenly, Thur-d.iy- , June II,
1'redeiiek A Chinch, aueil lnti,v.ive

W voiat. - June IJ, Jennie Maua Wnger,
il.iuuhtcr ot s.inilloiil It. nml mil ih 1..

Wilder, iifc'cil tniirlcen lutintlis ami twelve
.1.1 s.

IIiihiiitt, In this city, ritdiiy June i'Jth.of
piieiiinoiila Mary Amu. Unit III.

Sllil.KV. In Colchc-te- r, June lilih, Ntuic.v
ICellngg, wiili.w ol tile Lite John Slhlcy, iltfcd
7ii j ear iiinl :i in ml h.

Moliil.VN. lu this lit j . June Hilt, I'.ilM.inl .1.
Mni'jTttn, in In llltj-lb- t .

Ilt;n.tx.-I- n WIIIIton, Jtitie Hilt, Mr.--. M.
V. llcIlln.iiKed 17 .veins.
Tl'l'i'KH. .1 lint) Hltli, Willie, lultint

son ol It. C. niid Marv I.. Tunncr, titled lit
months, ami "0 ditvs.

David A. Murray'. ICstiito.
STATU OK VfMtMONT. ,l(1!!;r,'1,,J?

DlsTltlLT OK Cumi.MiK.V I lor the Histilctof
Chittenden.

To the heirs and all persons Intel. 'leil In the
estate of David A. Murrii , lute ol W UIMuii, in
said District, tleec.l-ei- l. ( lltl'.IU ixn :

W'lllJtr.AS. application hiith been itiuile to
this com I in writing by the Lxeculor of
the hist will ol said uur tor
license and ituthinlty to sell the teid
of said ileceitseil settiuif tiirth I herein mat
il would he bene llcia. to the heirs .unl all those
Interested in said estate, to ceil the whole of
the real estate ol said deceased and convert
the same into , nnil lui lug" liled lucoiirt
the leu conscut to such sit lent nil the heirs
dev isces nnil Icif.itces ot s.ilililccen-e- il lesiillng
III this slide.

WllllltKIIl'ON. the said Coiut appi.hlle I

and assigned tlie Mill 1I.1.V ol Jul), lss.1,
at the Probate Com l in iilddti ilct, to
hem' .mil lie "lilu ui'nn -- .0,1 anHlic.it ton and pe- -

received at tills port up to the present ''V"!!'.".' lVl " .' !'..V'l:.V 1, .V:,n, v
is considerably less as compared with pnnil-hlu- g saiilouler, lopciher with the I hue

the corresponding period of last year. jinn place; ;of hearing, t lu ce weeks succcssi,,..
Door manufacturers and box makers re-- , ,;..u.h ..iieitlalc.s in the nVtuhbntfmcil ,,1 th,,-- o

port
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pickle
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c.ir,

decea-ei- l, pinj

iiionc.i
wilt

inniu,

tiniu

persons interested lu s.ou estnie, an wiuili
jmblieatious shall be pievmiis to the day as.
hlirneil lor li,'iii lii,--.

Thereliue, you aro Iierehv m. tilled lo
said court, al ihc tunc niel pincc

iissixited, then and Ihc Miiili-iiir- l, In uniUe
v our ol.Jectiousto (llcpi.uilno; ol sin It hei n- -i ,
Il oil see cailfC,

lllv en iiihIci' iny linn 1. at Hi lr, iImic I mirt
roniiis, this 17th day ol uin s,

(ii:u. W. Al I S. Itcti.stir.
.I'.'.vvtlw


